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HOME AND SCHOO'L.

The Christmas Bells.
I niltAi the bells on Christ01 m-day
The1iir old failiiiiar earls lay,

And wild andl tsweet
The words repîeat

0f peace on eartl, good-will to mueu 1

Anal tlioghît low, n tlie dv liai como
l le belfries of all ChristendIm

I [ai rolle.<i al.mgî
h'lié unaabrocen so'ng

Of p>eaI on earti, good.will to ien 1

'ill rinl!.iaag, siniging on its way,
The wvorid revolved fron w;ht to day,

A voice, a climane,
A chant sulime

Of peace on earth, good.will to men'

lien fromn eaci black, nctursed tliroat,
Tileîann. thui<lered fromt the muaîat,

Anl wvith the sounlld
'Tle caroN di ownie<

Of peace on e.rth, good-will to ien 1

It %as as if an earthquake rent
The h:arth-stones of a contanent,

.\nd made forlorn
'la blouhlI born

Of jace 011 cal th, good.will to imen a

.And in despair I tient mv head ;
"There isi nu peace on arth," I said;

" Fur Jate is strong
And iimocks the song

Of pce on Varth, good-will to men !"

Then pealed the bells mnore loud anal cep1 :
" God as naut dead ; nur auth he sleep!

Tle wvrong shall fail,
The righit prevail,

With peace on carta, good.w'ill to men !"

Santa Claus.

ST Nicaer..is is the patron saint of

children, and on the continent of
Europe, the eve of liis day (Deceinber
G) is alwvs :a verv fe"tive occasion.
-he children1i look forward to it wit.h
great eagerness, and no child thinks of

goiig to bled on that night without
h 1anig up a stocking at its bed-liead
for the gifts--which the saint lavislies
with a bointiful hand. .According to
the ohler custon, in the sialler vil
lages, the presents intended for the
children were ail sent to one person,
whao, in high buskins, a white robe,
inask, and an enorimous wig, beconing
the bugbear of all the children, and
known as Knecht Rupert (Servant
Ruîpert), goes fromt lieuse te lieuse
lie is received by tle parents with

great pnmp and reverence, calls for
the children, and bests e intended
gifts uponl themn according to the char-
acter which h" hears froum the parents
after severe inquiries. Rupert is the
servant of St. Nicholas, and smine.
tines only acconpanies the saint, who
himisel f b'xstows the' presents. The
gifts h> nving bee'n hwatowed, Nicholats
orders Rup'rt te put the children hvlo
have ben naughty into his great bag,
and carry thsen ou' for punishincit.

h'lie liri"ks ani teror thus caused
have i--etlimuh itîda ry amnong thse
chilirenx ; and in Munich and some
other places the authorities have very
prmperly matde suclh tragedies illegal.

lin this enuntry we have tranjlanted
this custom to Christinac'. Thec
nîia-e of St. aihô is has been cor
rupted into Santa Claus, wlu is aiso
called Krish Kinkle, or more coum-

monly Kris Kiiigle. This latter is a
corruption of Christ Kindlein (liter.
ally, Christ infant), and is supposed to
bo derived froi the fac thiat a repre-
sentation of the infant Saviour in the
manger fornied part of the decora-
tions prepured for tho children at
Christiias. Itupert is transformîed
into Pehsniciol (Nicholas -with the fur)
in allusion to his dress of skins.

The Zulu Chief.
A CONTRAST.

Ttui Zulus, or the iihabitants of
Zululand, a large province in Sotuth
Eastern Africa, are a tierce and savage

p ieJiple. In Januarv, 1S79, war be
t wecin Cetowayo, the Zulu Kiug, and
t h Eglisha Governiment coim nenced,
aid contiiued until CetowaNo was
maled a lrisoier and sent to England.

It was during this war also that the
Pricae JImperial, son of tho late Em-

peror Louis Napoleon and the Enpress
Eugenie, wmas surprised and killed by
the Zulus. You will reîmcembxer it, and
the grief of his widowed miiother at the
death of ber only son.

'lie lieuses of the Zulus are shaped
like bec hives,. covered with thatch,
with ain opening on ene side about two
foet high, which answers the purpose
of doo-, vindows, and chiimnney, and
no floor but the cold, damp earth.

The kraals, or villages, consist of a
nîîuumber of these huts, built in a circle,
with the open space inà the contre for
cattle.

Near one of these Zulu kraals lived
an Englishi iissionary, Rev. Jolhn
Allsopp, who vas in the habit of
preaching to and teaching the people
of the village, as well as those in the

iountry about it.
At oce time the principal chief of

the tribe in whiich lie lived sickened
and died. The custon there is that,
when any great man dies. a number
of men and women, gencrally slaves,
.ire buried alive or killed, for it is
believed that tlicir spirits accompany
hîimn to the other world, te wait upon
iimî. Se, whicn a messenger caime

early to tell Mar. Ailsopp that the chief
had died, lie feit very sad, for hue knew
what it mîighat prove to nmany ; and hie
lnecw also how careful the Zulus were
to follow the custoins of theiriancestors.
But ho nounted lais horse and rode te
the kraal, to sec the young chief whose
father had just died; and on his waVy
hue passed several hills, on wihich lie
saw a nuiber of people sitting in great
terror, fcaring lest they were te bo
killed or buried alive at this timne. It

aus a pitiful sigit!
WVhuen Mr. Allsopp reacled the

kraal, the youig chief took hain te sec
lais father, and there the dcad man was,
sittinàg, not lying, vith his bilanket
thrown over himî.

Ile welt backi into the open spaa.
in the centre, anl, as hLa caid the young
muanu stood togevther, withl cl<aped hiands
aid Lears ii tlieir e es, the latter said.

" My father is ded. Who will

guide Ie and tell me what 1 shall do?"

Mr. Allsopp said to hini :
"My friend, you have heard the

Gospel, and know your duty. Shail
the news go throughout South Africa
and to Christianl nations that yoti will
shed the blood of your peoplo? Or,
that you are a nian of mercy, and will
slo' your power to do wiat is right?
Cive mo vour word.'

As the good nissionary said this,
the praver went silently up froi his
heart tG the God who always hears us,
that lie would incline this young im:ui
to Save the lives of the poor people in
his power. You have read tho beauti.
lui Bible story of the Prophet Nehe.
miah, who was cup bearer to King
A etaxerxes, in the royal palace of
Shushan in Persia. How he prayed
to the King of Kings in his heart, as
lie stood in the presenco of his master,
the King of Persia, and presented his
.equest to return to Jerusalemî to re-
huild it; and how quickly the answer
came! 1

So it was in this case. Mr. Allsopp's

prayer was answered, for the chief
lookcd steadily in his face and said:

" Umfunidii" (or missionary), "not
a mian shall die."

The missionarv took hii by the hand
:gain, and aiiswered:

"I believe vou. Tho chief lins
spoken. Not a man shall die. Fare.

"Doubt me nlot," he replied "not,
a ian shall dlie."

And he was trun te his word, for
after Mr. Allsopp left himn lhe sent for
the men who had been selected to die,
and who would lave been slaii in a
few mirutes, and said to them:

"You know that the old counîcillors
and the witch doctors would have you
dlie; but I say, No. Go and live uponî
such a hill; there you will bo safe, amd
nobody shall harm you."

And so it was. It was a brave act
for the young chief, for it was difFerent
from ail the custois of the Zulus, and
no omission of this kind had over taken
place before.

This shows also how the love of
Jesus will soften the wildest and nost
saZvage, mnaking them geitle and cour-
teous.

Let us do ail we can to send them
te Bible.-Efrs. È. S. West.

How to Interest People in
Missions.

Tau Rov. F. J. Stanley, writing
fromn Lcadville, Colorado, says: "I in.
terest ny people thus: I make large
maps on heavypaper, Gft. by 8ft.,
with a hieavy carpenter's pencil. Tien
fill the black.board full of telling
figures; fill myself full of telling facts;
and then, with pointer in hand, pour
forth mission intelligence for an heur.
The result is, our largo auditorium,
holding everil hundred, is filled on
the last Wednesday evening of the
mnonth, and I an more than repaid
when people tell nie they nover know
what missions wero before, and they

are so interested that they wisi I
vould lecture longer than an hour,

and oftenor than once a monthi. The
intelligenco produces Christian liber-
ality. The fact is. we pastors are
more to blame than the people. Wo
do not interest ourselves or them in
this work; lienco the sadly barren
restlts."

Giving in 1888.
R]AnD.n, your giving is what we are

thinking of, and ours no less. Now is
tho tiUe to prayerfully settie, the Lord
helping, what it shall be for the year
we have lived te begin, and may net
live to end. If this ycar is te bo the
best for the world thus far, since the
Lord asconded, ee elament going into
that result will bc the generous gifts
of the Lord's people. Tho last year
witnessed the withidrawal of many
generous hands from th 3aster's
work on carth. because lie took to himîa.
self his own. Many generous legacies
wero paid into the treasury bf the
Lord. Many noble workers finisied
their course.

Vere it net that ie, whose is the
kingdoi, constantly renews the raiks
and fMIs the vacant place, there woild
be disaster following swiftly upon dis-
aster, as the years go by. Ie maay be
calling yeu to step inte Soime, one of
these places of large and grave respon-
sibility,-e.g., te give as Mr. Dodge
n:sed te give. There is somiebody that
can, and doubtless ought so te dho.
But for us alh, be our share littlo or

great, that we do according to the
ability that God giveth, is vital te us
atnd te his cause.

Thuat is a beautiful principle we have
seux enpiasized soiewheore, "When
the Lord gives we give." That is well
as to the time when. Then, we have
it in Jiand; if WC wait till to-mnorrow
it nay b spent. Then, the heart is
duly affeeted w'ith gratitude ; to.
miorro'r it nay not be se susceptible
to yesterday's bencfits. Waiting till
to-morrow to say what shall be done
vith to-day's gifts gives opportunitv

for selfishnieîss to bestir itsclf and aà.
lure te some needless laidulgence or
somo ambitious investment. " Wlhen
the Lord gives v give." If we can
aise say, "As the Lord gives We give,"
the due measure is reached; as the
apostle puts it, "As the Lord hath
prospered." And will we do that,
with his help, this year? Ilave we
formed the purpose, and wuil we see
te the performance with conscientious
fidelity 1

Such an attitude on the part of
every disciple would put funds eniough
at the disposai of the Lord's work at
hone and abroad. There would be
more largo givers, and a great imany
more givers Af- suins little and great.
And this is worth striving for, if we
are Limbitious, for Christ's sake, te
make 1888 the red letter year of the
nincteenth century thus far. Settle it
for yourself, and thon get one now
giver to join you.
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The Nativity: Christmas Hymn.

Nion-r of wonder, niglt of glory;
Niglt all solenma aMd aerene,

Niglht of old proplctic story,
Sneh As tieIi had never seen;

Swotest darknîess, softest hMue,
Tihat theso fair skies over kniow.

Night of beauty, night of glainîdess:
Niglt of nliglts-of niglts tho beat,

Not a cloudil to speak of sadness,
Not a star but sings of rest :

]Foly irinight, beaning peaco,
Nover shiali thy radiance cease.

.lftipy city, dea'ret, fairest,
Bllesed, blessod 13etllehemî i

Least, yet greatest, noblest, rai est,
Jumltl's over sparkling gei ;

Out of thec there comies the liglit
That dispelluth all our iligit.

Noiw thy Kiung ta the desceidoth,
lorne uion a wumîian's kieu ;

To tly gates lis stepî lie heideth,
To the manger coeithie ho;

Davitl's Lord and David's Son,
This his cradle, this his throie.

Ire the lowvlieat of the lowly,
Tu our siniful world has com;

IIe, the loliest of the holy,
Ganniot find a huian home.

All for us li yonder lies,
All for us lie ives and dies.

1-ahe of weaknîes, child of glory,
At thy cradilo tls we bow ;

Pour and sad thy carthkly story,
Yet the Kiig of Glory thou:

By all heaven and earti adored,
David's Sou and David's LUon.

Light of lie, than livest yoider,
Shilning in thy hiavenly love,

Namuglt fromi the our souls shall sunder,
Nanglt fromt us shall thee remîove.

Take theso hearts and let theii bi
Thuno and cradi both to theu !

-iloratius BIonar, D.D.

Christmas in Germany.
Tur ideal Christnas is in% Gernixny.

All classes, the Old and the young,
Enperor and peasant alike, enjoy the
festival. Yet it is distinctively the
day of the childroi, and as such has
been ceiebrated by Germnîy's greatest
bards, fron Klopstock to Otto Rog-
netta; and Goetho, Schiller, antd ven
such a grini cynic as leiie, have en-
shrined the day in undying verse. Tie
Gormnan idea of the day, too, is one of
sacred sentiment. Tt lesson tauglht
to the young is, tlat the offeriigs of the
Christmaas-treo are fromt tie Saviour,
testifying lis love for little children.

Thr e ihnacht man (Christmîa.s
inan), is supposed to disztribute his
favours to the good childin; but so
impartial is lie in apportioning lis
gifts, that ail childrn arc goud. Thtus
the religious instinct is cultivated in a
niost beautiful and telliig way, and
the anniversary is indeed a happy onte
for the children of Gerumîany, whcro
the Christmas-treo lad its birth, and
wiero all the deligltful festivities of
Christms, as known 'in England and
Canîada first toolc root.

As it is a boast of the Jews that
they founded the family, .so it May bu
a proud one of the Germans that they
have given to ohuidren a day in the
ycar, th* approach of which they
always oagcrly await.

-tlany tender and touching stories
of this Saxon outgrowth are told in
mîuanly formus of German tatd Norse
literature, to the delight. of the youing;
but, perhaps, lalans Ander.nen lias dute
more to hit the clildren's fancy in thtis
regard thau any author of Our time.
Thero is also a beautifuil poem by
Iebel, " Christ Boum," which cele-
brates the ceremmonics on Christitmîs-
eve, and which gives an adequate idea
of that sentmental sida of the Germiuant
nzature vhichi siines so respleilently
in tle poetry, painting, alnd iusic of
tie Fîatherland.

A Visit to a Japanese Temple.
DY niEV. w. C. ICITCHIN.

WIAT Neccea is to the Mammedan
vorld, Asakusa is to the Japaniese;

what St. Peter's is to Roine, the Temple
of Kuanon is ta Asakusa. IIe whio
has not seen the shrina of the " Thou-
sand.armed Goddess of Mercy," has
not beheld the cultusi af the Most
popular dcity in the Japancse pan-
thon. Asakusa, oncei a distinct vi
lage, later a suburb, and now a district
of Tokio, is classic ground. Here,
coniprised withiin a surprisingly sinall
area, are to bn foruid illustrations of
:ll that is pious in the eyes of paganisn,
and all that is revolting to natural
imorality. lit a word, Japan in minia-
tiure cin here he stiudied. Here is th'.
mllost famuos toimple in the eipire,
thronmgel fromi dawnv til dark with the
devotees of a falso faiti. Close by,
places of pleasuro and hiatunîts of sin
abound. Right t nd aro the execu-
tion grounmsds, -ed with% the blood of
countless criinauuls. In this torrible
region are laid the plots of miîanîy native

poens antd novels. More visited than
anuy other locality in Tokio, periaps in%
all Jaipaui, its character is fittingly de.-
cribed by Bislop Wiley: "HIere have
leen imurders, suicides, revenges, de-
hauicieries, etc., eotgl to curse the
wliole emîîpire."

Shortly after my arrival in Japan, I
visited, in conpanîy with a itnuiber of
frionds, this celibrated centre of wo'r-
slip. Through threo miles of dirty
streets, lined on either side wsith open
shops aid dingy vood.coloured and
wveatier-beatin fronts, wo rolled in our
jinrikishas, drawn by flect.-footcd cool-
ies. Alighting at tie onter gateway
Of the graid cntrance to the temple,
we w'alked along' a brond stone paved
tveue, through wn iiner gate and up
to tie iugo temple, vith its lofty front
and imnposing roof, sweeping upward
froin the caves in broad parabolio
curves. "«Ancientt, holy and dirty,"is
tie ustial verdict passed by tourists
upoi this venerablo sanctuary ; and I
saw no veaon why I shouldl differ froni
the najority. On both sides of the
avenue above mentioned are ranged
uxndreds of bootlîs, whero is offercd
for sale every toy the imagination of
babylhood over conceived of. Pleasure
and piet.y in Japan go hand in hand.
Religion and recreation are twin sis-
tors; and in theso latter days to visit

a temple is synonymmous with going on
a pleasuro excursion, and at Asakisa
every day is lield in higih festival.
Aroumnd the temple, beautifuly ador..ed
iith trees and flowuers, are the publie

gardens, where the worshipper, tuiirniiig
froin ti-, altar of great Kuinon, can
indulgo in any pastine, "wise or other-
wu'e," good, bad or indiffrent, to whicih
his inclination imay draw htini.

Coiing, going, neetiig, crossing
each other's paths, surging biackwar
and forward, swaying thtis wtvay and
that, this liviig torrent of lieathenismi
in motion at early imorn an cemsing
oily with tha daylight, rolls an and oui
day after day, week after week, through
months and years uncesingly. Turin
now from thre tlhronging mltitude
wvithout ta the teiple's ilols and N'sor
slippers Swithin. At tho liead of the
broad flighît of stone steps leading iuto
the temple couris, on either side of the
cntraice, stand two hideous figures.

miaoth.sized and flerce featured, re
preseiting thre miale and feiale prii-
ciples in tie Chinese philosophy; fur
the goddess of iercy lerself is an im-
ported deity, having been introduced
into Japanu soie thousanîd years ago b%
the Chinese. In a staull in the temple
are kept the Albino ponues, sacred to
the divinîity, and nuierous figures of
gods and demigods arc ranged throughi-
out the temple; conspicuoausly zmuiîong9
thtese thie statue of one ai Budda's
disciples, worshipped lere as the god (if
healing, and VIIose nose and haind are
enitirely rubbed Of' froi thue pressure
of sutlrin1g hands through scores, aid
dîoubtless liundreds, of years. Te inili
altar is inclosed bhinld a stout vire
sereen, before which stands a litige
coflfer, to receive thre oferinîgs of the
faituiili, and no Japanese uiships
iuitil lie has throwin in his mite. Pay,
pray, play, is paganismus's prograiine
for its people.

In the courts of this heatiein temple
wiat a babel of sounds ! What gro,
tesquo sights ! Cloumds of pigeons,
whose homes are in the upper portion
of the temple, even over the sa'cred
altars, swaep down on whirrinug wvings
to pick up a liandful of rice fliug to
thei as a "ieave-offering " by soie
pious hand. People of all ages, pros-
trato or kneeling in tleir worsahip; the
nuriuring of prayer, the clashing of

gong and drumn, the loud, shrill chant-
fing of the priests, the tinkling of bells,
tde cooing of doves; gav lauglter fron
the young and hilarious, sighs and sobs,
niingling vith the rush and roar of the
Multitude, over advancing and alhvays
receding-the whole scene makes, fron
its very weirdness, a profound impres-
sien upon a Christian nissionary who
for the first time sees it. Yct oven in
tie very centre of Japanlese paganism,
appears a ray of hope. The most
popular temaple -is dedicated to agod.
dess of mercy, and close by lier altar
stands the god of healing. DO wo not
parceive in tlhis fact the evidence of a
litibgèring and thirsting upon the part
ofa this people for moro than human
sympathy, moro than human coinpas-

sion? And muay wo not hope that when
tie loving character of our Christ be-
mies muioro fully known tO tiem, thley

wvill tiiun itit gladness froim their idols
to fall at the feet of the Grat Physician
and Slepherd of his pseoplO

A Christmas Mission.
Sucur a storiîy Christias mlîorning

as it wvas ! Thte siow lay in great
drifts aslon1g the villiage streets, and
,was still faltling-the white flakes

hirliig ndl flymg unitil they alnost
blinded one. Gud help the poor on

uch a day 1
Margatret wvas very happy that

Christmllas iunoiliu g, in spite of the
steri ilitlhut, for everything witlin
her hote was so cosy and beautiful
aid luving; so many gifts had been
howsered upon her thnat she scarcely

knew w1hoi to thank first.
"I iave too uiuch," sho said

"ever'budy is too good to mne," and
the bluei eycs gl'isteIed 'with tears.

S ie was jubt gOing to breakfast

when slo overheard the servants talk-
inig of al poor womai:un, w'ho had been
f.uinnd the niglht bufore, in a miserablo
shanlty, withot, food oru fire. Iumie-
diately uirgareît mut knuw where to
find hier. They told lier as well as
they could. Before they knew what
-lie was about, silo had a basketful of

our'ishing foAd and dainties packed,
and in a fev miiomsienîts wvas prepared to
go out in thl stermki.

"Miss alargaret, it is not fit for
you to b going out in this stormit," said
Ellei, the cook; "you will get yeur
death."

"I guess not, Ellen," said Margaret,
laughuing ratier soberly. "If souna

îPople can stand tihis wsesathlier without
food and fire, I certainly can in ny
coinfortable clotliing."

"But vou have not hasd your own
breakfast."

" Do you tlhink thant I could cnjoy
it whila I knew ttat soie one w%'as
starving? Why, Elcin, every mîouth-
ful w'ould choke me."

Site soon found she poor creaturo
she was seeking, ta wyhîoun she seemsed
an angel as she entered the door and
caine to tha wretc)cd pallet uiponî
whichi sa lay. And se she wyas an
.aungel-one of God's "umiessengers"
sent to clicor and coinfort oie of his
wieary ciiltiren.

Margaret soon found a neiglbour
to build a warn tire, and mlnake tdîngs
as confortable as possible under tho
circurmstances, while sie lierself saw
tlhat tie poor woatin ate a good
breakfast.

Ste thon left lier, promising to coea
again soon. She wondered hvliy it
was that thr way Ione. secimed se
short and tie air so mucl warmer.
Was it not becauso sio, had reccived
in lier ha:. the blessing of lim who
said: "Inasumuch as ye did it unto
one of the least- of thes-mny bretiren,
ye did it unto me "

Will yeu not miale soie ono happy
this Christias thiat you to may re-
ceivo the blessing ai the Chirist-child .

- - -- lit.
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Christmas All the Year.
UItOwNTnRAS11XIt.

"CHIsTAîs conies but oieO a ycar
So I've heard the children aay,

But ineiliks that life te te
Is ee endIless Christmnas day.

With each day icw joys are born-
With enclh liour new bh'sings given.

Jesus to rny heart each day,
Born anew, cones down fron heavein.

Cliristmas, wlen the ilowers of spring
ireathe tlicir sweetsiis dail aroua;

Clriistinas, when th le ou tuntma leaves,
llrown anil golden, stren the t;iàn 1•.

Chîristînas in the sntininer briglit ;
Clristmîîas in the winter drear -

lI the heart that loves the Lord
There is Christmnaes ail the year.
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Christmas-Day.
TuE word Christmas is taken fron

two words-Christ and Piass-and is
naned in honour of him who was boni
on Christmas.day. Mass is the nane
given to the communion service by the
Roman Catholic Church.

The time of the Christmas festival
was not always on the 25th of Decei-
ber. It was at first th,) most nov-
able of the Christian fest'.vo days. It
was celebrated by diffcienît Churches
in difrerent modhr.; soine in May,
some in April, and others in January.
It is said-but there is no certainty
about it-that Pope Telesphorus, who
died A.D. 138, instituted or began it.
The first certain traces of it are found
in the reign of the Emperor Coin.
modus, from A..D. 180 te 192. The
time was not fixed until in the fourth
century, when St. Cyril of Jerusalein
obtained fron Pope Julius . an order
te inquire into the time of Christ's
birth. Although there could be found
no positive evidence that the day we
keep was the truo birthday of Christ,

yet thero v:as an agreement by all to
keep it on that day. Sinice that tine
Christmnas lias always comle on the
25th of Decemiber.

The celebration of such a day ouglt
to be joyous, and blessed with good
elieer. lie first Christains.day was
begun with such carols as no singers
on earth can reniedr. The choir con-
sisted of a îmultitude of the heavenly
list, wlin had been iembers of the
liavenly choir it least 4,000 years.
\W'* int u .niderfil imlusic they made, and
what a1 wonderful sonig they sang 1

" loiy te dl in the liighest,
And on eartt peace aiiiong men, in

whoi lie is weil ileasetl."

The renson given for this glorious
earoling was aniouncced by ain aigel
te the sliepherids en the plains of
Judea, lio wert frighîteiied it lis ap.

pear:me. Thiis is what he said to
themn:-

"Fear not: fori, behold, I bring you
goo0d tidings of great joy, whicl shall
lie te all people. For unto you is born
this dlay in the city of David a Saviour,
whîhi is Christ the Lord."

Let ns take up that carol and the
joyful tidings with rejoicing. Let us
sing thein and tell thein te all wiomî
ue can reach by song, or speech, or
gifts.

The best way to have a nerry
Christimas is to be glad in the Lord.
i nlt ihy way to b glad in the Lord

i, to iiiake roon in our hearts for
.leuîs. lie is waiting patiently. Let
ia biiig in ail sincerity :

Oh, cone te ny heart, Lord Jesus,
Thero is rmon in iy licart for thee."

-S. S. MJessenger.

Special Christmas Numbers.
Tuîn Christmas and New Year's

Nuimbers of OEIs AND ScîIooL and
Pleasant 1uirs will b full of Christ-
îîmîs pictures, poenis, and stories.
Every scholar in our schools should
have a copy. They will be sold at the
rate of $1.00 per one hundred, post
froe te any address.

Back nuiibers of the papers will be
sold in assorted parcels at 25 cents
per one hundred. Let no child be
without some paper of his or her own.

Address, Willian Briggs Toronto;
C. \V. Coates, Montreail; S. F. Huestis,
1[alifax, N.S.

December Numbers of S. S.
Papers Free.

Scioots that have net before taken
otr Sunday-school papers will receive
the Deceinber numubers-including-the
handsomo Christmas papers-FiRE, if
they wvill any timte before January
place an order for 1888, or for any
part of 1888, of net less than three
months.

Ti Bu ffalo Christian Adrocate says
of a recent number of the Canadian
.fedhdist Maga:iite: "'This is the
strongest and brigltest number we

"ON EARTH1-1PEACEl "

have seen of this excellent magazine. knowledge in Paradise and the stili
We have ne magazine on this side lera sacred 'tree of Golgotha.' he
that takes its place, and we believo . zost phausilu supposition is, that it is
that if its merits were iera fully dcrivcd fren the Roman Saturnalia.
knlow% n in this country, it would receivo The CIristinastrco-sucli as îvow
a very generous patronage. It is th sec it, with its pendant toysad eria-
best magazine for a Christian fanily inents-is distnntly dcribed ii I
of which vo have any knowledge." single lino of Virgil. Iu Sîîith's Dic-
Toronto, Ont. $2.00 a year. lionary qi ùrcek <ml .Ro»îun /.n!iqui-

lies, tgere is an eigravig "dfrein in
e ncient m g st epresenti a trn owChristmas-Treeiesftro is aîn engraingt "froanîe

VAalous suggestions have been
made as te the origin of the Christmas-
tree. One writer suggests its being
traceable te the ancient Egyptians and
their palm trecs, which produces a
branch every month, and ~it is there-
fore hîeld te bo enblenatical of the
year. Another thinks it is derived
froin the Buddhists; us it is an old
Buddhist custoen, still observed in
Asia, for people at certain festivals to
stick a trec in thea ground and suspend
offerings and presents on its branches.
The ground for this supposition is the
fact that, in the fifth century, certain
formis and cereinonies appertaining to
Buddhismn were introduccd into the
church at Rome. The Gernians nay
be said te claim it as peculiar to thein-
selves, as being indicative of their
attachiment to Christianity ; they iden-
tify it with the arpostolic labours of
St. Matirnus, one of the earliest, if
not the very first of the preachers of
the gospel among them. They have a
legend of his sleeping under al fir-treo,
and of a miracle that occurred on that
occasion. Witi them the fir-trco is
the genuine Cliristmuas.tree,- "'like
their faith,'it is 'ever green,' in storm
as in sunshine, in winter as in suminer ;
and it is embleinatic, with its fruits
and ornaments, both of the tree of

Any one looking at it will see at once
that it is an exact representation of a
"Christnas.tree."

Christmas.

THEn seoms te be an instnct. in
human nature which prompts us te
observe anniversary days,-to coin-
nomemorate events which to us have
more than a passing significance. Some
of these anniversaries are joyfui, and
some are sad, while in others lights and
shadows mingle, like sunshine falling
through a inist of tears. Sone are
inilestones telling how far vo have
travelled on a way that is never trod
but once; othurs ire Ebenezers, coin-
ncnorating sone signal miercy; others
again are only gravestones telling of
sone hope that lies buried below. And
yet, whatever their character, such
days are net vithout their uses.
Rightly employed they lelp us te
"remienmber all the way the Lord " our
IGod hath led" us "itiiese forty years"
-more or less-"in the wilderness,"
and remind us that wo are swiftly
nearing the tine when, if life lias been
wisely lived, they will all mergo in the
one long, briglt, happy day that knows
no clos.-Outlook.

204
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BethIehem's Watchtcuwer.
[T[itrai,'a ail olmi 8tomll e ltac,

cailel Fdwr' W~attulitoatcr, oit tîme laini if
Betliehenm, near wlmere tIil -41heplie.rals ave
miajîposcal to liao seuil tîme îaiagls ou1 tli
iigma o! Chîrist's hirtia.3

1 love the soit iiî"coiiiiiig tiale,
TVit breaks in 8hotrers of milver spray;

1 love theo dawai tuait openis %'ide
T[ite flood-gates of tume livinîg day;

I love the liarte,3t voice th:at smeaaks
Froîîî cach grcii blae o! groiig corn;

1 love tlîe first fair "-- lit tmait brcaaks8
Acros the licsrt in sorrow'a mnirt;

But tatirer tian tho ault'cr tiale,
And fairer tit tic aioriiigs flood,

Tite liglît on Botlllcii's iie.auloavss wt'e,
Whero Eder's emîciast tî'atchtoaaer aitooal.

0 littIe toa'm ot Betilcmeia,
WVherat Christ, th> pe-teet mîan, tas bormi,

Tito menteories arc deai, to themia
WVlose earthshoul fect are traa'vel'wvorn;

Tua angePai iiozîg thy Slicphmards hetird
18 cchoiag along th> years;

Thiou. hast ant et'er.wclcozio aa'ord
For humen woes ama imumn tears

Oh, fairer then the silver tidie,
Andi brlghtcr timen the> normaimg'8 floodi,

The liglît acrosa thy incadoava tavide,
Where Eder's ancieit tvatclîtowrr atot.

The plains of life arc cold anmd gray,
Lilas those becath thai Syriain stars,

Our' lips are duab when tlmey tt'ould prîy,
Our' iopes are ailb defaceil witb imars;

The promise of a pertcct trorlal
Se faintly gicaais on distant huis

That taith from lier straiig totvcr is hurîcti
Anti wild depair lier bosom filis;

But thon, dear totra of B-tlehem,
Dost promise te aur darkcncd race

That hea'cmaa faire.st ditias
Tho forehmat of manulaîm shall grace.

LAnd wov are glati this Christmnas timo
That firat upon thy starlit bmills,

1lacera purpIe Syrien harcbelîs ciinb
.&zd drink the trcshiacs of the rnus,

Theto aboui the sacrcd Chnîstinail light,
Andi eoci far' tha engoi' iong

Thmet rings tonusvcr throagh the niglit
0f hwnan xnisery andl wromig.

Oh, fairer titan thma silver tide,
Anal brighter titan the umorsîing 8 floodi,

The light on Bathlehem'a mcaadowa witlo
Whore Edor'a ancient watchtowcr stocal.

BWAT have you decidei te bc,
Maol" "A man first, andi a gooti one

if possible; atter that, trhait God
pIC&.»'

Bethlehem.

'Vain oulltralice ilto t'lie nutoliti
of Deccamab)er lesais las te tlaimk

i of Betilieia im Jaidea. TheJa
pictuae oit [ais peage iejarest-Iits
tat amcicaît muid mînteti jdnee.

iie s 110 place iii ILII thei
n'orid te ivilaich haistiamîs look

iliterest, as to Beathilleillm. '['l
retolfoi' Ulmis is iiot its si/.,

tanîce. ''lle q:ais of .111 iluis
gresat iîtca'est. il thaat. 01(ltntt'im

is1 tue bi rda lin omît. of i ts Ilaat-
Z gers8, cýiglite!It ilaim n< ad

î'glt..sî miycmîrs sîgo, of sa

cil %% hio becaiu t lama gi vest

~ tiat lais laiîma is l.Jstis, tlate dar
Ci aibt.c:l a i 1<)niose I iî'lad :a n c's

clebiated vitîa olle (If the,
e,. stagseva' lie.t.d ont eurtii.

i'lil'iiis cile of tut. oldasst, totvîîs
iii Psillestiaie. Jt wtv:s sali'ady Ili ex.

isieN: 'avha'a .tscoiD i'mtilm'îicd frontî
Pstduî'a'sm iv itla hi% faluily ai po

Sssmois. bt.s aalii'st ainme ive fiiiI l
Geame.is 3.5:19, to bc Bpa't I. is
sais» CaUicAl Ljliaatl. Thl iailie jeta-

Iclicait unms mot .giî'cim tu it imitil lifter
t lie chlic ieia of Isisîcl Nî*ce broulJa t oaat
of, Egypt ilito tie laund o! OsaLin.

If yoaa witili tu kilo\% lion' titi% peuple
of i3cetlliulacaaa Ji% ed ini tiiobe camil' tilileza
V'olt cti filaid out b3' i'tsdai bi ook
of Ruth. ht w:s illso tiiere Umlat David
lived witi lais father whien Satituel %vs
sent by> tie Lor'd to atoeint hii teulx'
kinag of Ism'acl. It waill bc a gocid cx-
ecise in Bible stîidy to taoe a Coli-
co'daiîcc anîd hiaad .d1 tue passagies
rclntimig te tlais iioteci place. Maaay
iiîterestimig tlaimgs in Bible hîistom'y oc-
curreti theve.

A '1hristmas Legendi.
T viL's Claiistaias.eve. The niglit

,-V.s 'ea'y dsa'k, andi tlîo satoî f.1ll-
ing fast, ais 11criîaaîi, tic clarcoal.
burîca', drew lais cloak, tighîter trouiti
Iii, anti tian taimîd thiistle(litei'cel>'
Uîa'oagli tie trcs of the fla.kForest.
le lai1 been to carry' a loati to .1 c:astle

uiear, anad wsS aon' iaastellitîg hmonte te
lais littlo liait. Altmouli lie %vorkccl
vet',> hiard, Il( avas polir, giiiîag bam'ely
cmîoîgh for' tite Nrillnts of Ilus wifm> and<
four' little ciiild'eli. lie n'as tlikiig
of tieai wl'hen lie heurd a faitit îvziiimg.
Guidoti 1y tic Soumîid bu gi'O1)d about,
anad fauti a littie ciib, scantilv
clotiieti sliî'riuîg andt sobbitig, h'
itself ini the smmoav.

Il NVI, littie aixe, have Ilaey left
tlîeo liero ail alone tu face tiais erawel
blast V'

The clailt i asw'eredl iîotliiia,' but
looked piteeuus1y UP lin the cliarcoa-11
iurîuer's face.

Wliell, I canitot leave tlice lic.
Thu tt-oald'st bo dead beforo tlie

So saying, Herniann rsaised it ii lais

amis, wrapping it in bis cloak, andi
warîîîing its littlo cold lîands in bis
besoin.

WVlcta lie îarraiv'd mat lais laut, lie put
doN'ia the cîmilc andi tap)e( i t the
door, %via il w'as iiiiiiadiately tlam'on'uî
open, anda the cldrcu r'anl to mieut

îîI cie, wife, is il guest to oui'
CIa~ ~ s'aiia-' csipl, 5id lie, lead img

iii the t litti' muie, N ho hlacd t uîîî id l. to
Ili-;s hilwerî v i th lalais tin m ai lda.

A~tid wvelv4liiiî' li is,aial the avîfe.
ole't hilma cuunte ellid nvitila Iitai.

micif by tie lime."
Tilt, cîmiliai isli jîrvesi i imd to

ta ciîe id gaze( nt tilu, littlit amv
colier'i. TIlmea' showed Iiiiii tîmîir p'~retti-

i''l'' ir 'aoîrie'i t wila i hviglît Col. mu mci
l:uillj S ii a haumauta a'of Cil ristai &iss -elle,

wVitl la ivl dlie .«)Oa att i i'el hi emi-
dest'iîîd to ni:mlc a /.&e foi' the>

ilild mcii.
Vi'eil tlaey seat (1<il tei sippCi', esacla

cailai coniiut'iiti-,g of itï pîortioni foi'
thle uct lnoolig tt'ith u aaîlli rat ion 1 L
its% desar blîmo eyes muid -golieli ait',

wh'li h Im oun ass te slatai a ba'igliteri
lellt iii theo lit tic roulai z ad a. t lac V

"amyL7d il. "ac'W liato sL SortL Oi liau
r'ounid lm's lamama, anid jais oves hî'saiiied
%vita il liesivetliv lustre. Suoa t.wo
whiite %vtiiigS ilIjill.eii at lus Simoulders,

:111al lie' Seilled't to gi'u iaa'gei' .1ima
large-, amid tîmen tie bt'aatifail t isioiu
vîaîîislu'd(, Spm'<'a<iig out lais, haudk ais
iii bî'iîedictioli oa'er thiacii.

liea'a'ian id lis 't ife feul on tle
k mirs, ecIsaiami iig lau s n'a - sta'aick

voices : Tite hlîoy Chiiistclild ~"ant
tiiem b iîraciigI thcir node'igchl-
dreai, ii joy maid tlsukuaastlat
tlmey lad onitertnimed tîe lecavcîîly
Guest.

Thmo next iuoaiaag, as flcraianu
1)-%e 1 'Y tint piace wviere lie lied

foumtid the fair chil, lie ssnv a cluster
of Iot'cly whuite flowcrs, ivita dark

gî'ceen lcavaes, Iooh'in- mas tlîough the

stiow itself lîad biossoaneti. flernînnan
j>Iuckcd Soune, andi ciarrieti theni rever-
eîîtiy hoemme to ]lis t'ifé andt cluilda'en,
waho tresisurcdti Ue fair biossoms anti
tezidas theai cam'efully iii rcaîioiibrance
of thaat, wonderful Chiristmas.o%e ',calliîig tin chirysantitleaaîuams; andt
every ycar, as tîne tinie caille r'oundt,

t.lmcy put side a p>ortion of timeir fesast
miad gave it to solie poor littie dallai,

BE THILE HEMI.

I.

itccorditmig te tho wvords of the Christ:

I aasiuch as ye have donc it unto
olle of the least of these iny bretren,
ye have dotte it unto une."ý-ûood Chleer.

Beth leh em.
0 iiite.i.îE, lltersd gilimii tlieblua i lla111

'[lat rounîd tlmcc li ke .'eîatiîmcls éîtiiid -
l\ly tia>mglitzi, to.îiiight, iiwmŽep o'er the

siliduoy 3paeeL,
ly %% ide ar.-Iiiiig cciiiui25 .4paiiiei.

Anda lmit1iii atiit'3, oit the gray3 1rmiggcti folles
'IIiat tmp front tliy bosoîîî liri.we,

Theli glorv of iliti l lî,ier blie..

1 liuLr the iie%' sîaîîg of the amîgelq, that sont
la>'& ilotes over vsilley iaunu hll.
A iid taithl its l>riglit clioca ot glittiliebs,

'lime It Na~lt iti te jubmliliat tiirill.

I ftmaltew the 1îatla of the slicphlerîls, timat led
l'lro' aiar n d ,-ti-l a gli ted ia>'

'I'lle glut ot ame vimion,o'rlsagm Ucw i,
'l'lie air s§tiI iaamiîveî' witli piiise.

Andi ping tliy !'twî,pausec reaerelitly,
trImera,

%vittili the dii liglat, I hlmeimld
'flice K iigly - Vounig Chiilgl,' o'er isumin

iîmgelai iejoiee,
Ilv -eer* andmî 1y 1),I;aiiiait foretlid.

Not clolelwtlie vt lit( iiiiglit of Ollitii)t-Ilîat

eticiigtli,'('lait wue.ýileti the iiiiitls.,s aaplircs
Not cIrowvied nitli the iuîtilite glory ahat

tilleil
1E*triiity'sj uiîaiiiiered yesars

But wnpei n ta'eak babyllmoods lleIplte-s'
lie555 ilOt,

Amui crowned with a llwect inotlier.love,
An imiluradled %'itliîi a ruile hmanger, lie lies

%Vlmuse wvord ail the liges bliall imunve.

1 tairm front time selles o! tlîis loig liullowed
place,

Tite senes with siti estraiige iiarves
fiiled.

Tiie fieldls still saligiitnithlic radiamce frnîn
ielavcia,

M&%y hieurt nviti (tod'a ttnimer love tliriiled.

And Io, the chill resonant air' is astir
With clîiiiis of tiie joy.burdeiied straiii,

Rung ont froîn the licart of thie inerrie Chirisit
lells,

Amui ecmocal froui hilîside ean plain.

Rinigonit, Oyo nierrie btIlB. Scatterabroad
Vour icsaco! îicace anal good will ;

Riig on tliroigli tlie agcs, and Ictyciir liriglit
%v'i'cs

Their aisies witli your inclody fill.
-A4nna 1M. JIluUrrd.

HFlAv' is lienveil because it is the
F.ttlîcr's liouse-ti parentlionie sand

the sacreti hearth of the iiiiverse.
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A Christmas Hymn.
Wu.àr sall 1 give o tive. O Lord?

''ie kn that vialie of 01l
Laid otlt tiy cralle ritle

Tleir myîvtara, land gelis, atnid galhl.

T11. martyrs gave their harts' warm blod;
hirah strewed thV way

The, spirneîd their lisa i ra.is .uiti d iut,
'T' aed thy cuinîîag day.

WeV otTer thee nor life ioîr lea th:
T trê giits to m,itn Ne gte ;

i ,t Iad. Int thel tlhy dit tf haillt
0, wat ,I-ot thopu r.c ?

I l.,n k-.m> ant f 9 ntl preltl i.'n iIhing
.\I1 'tore is e.ant iand suiall :
*t ue.% t I.'at livur in% want an( v.tnie,

. I w.Ild gire tiet: all

SIlle thys If ini lIeshi once nilr
Thy re ast I loig to> splie.v

l'Il brmng tie water fo-r thy ft.et,
l'h- Uinut'neIlt for thv head.

Tlh. le eatne A voice froI, hu ýa c1ilv Ieight:
" Unelose tl.ine eyeu ail) ee,

Gifts to the least of thaw I love
Titoit givest uto nille."

Santa Claus.

" P.nsa:, sir, vuîn Saiat C hs.w -

The sa:1ll voice a; oit, sianil :î,iti
1eagr', tlt thecisp mr:: air, -iaIdI

.* Pý1. I ernal, senior un.mhiler of Ih..

tit-ai of Ferniald & Col., tirnwd'îl aiti
lookeld down into the ch ild a anted
face, tuplifted with an anx-,;iotas i1tai.un ru
su h it thiou the large, datrk 'ves,

iade larger and seemlini agly darker by
want and poverty.

"ainta Clus- -bla'lia' that is a
oke,'' s:aid Mr. Fraid, good lnat d-
ly, vievwing the inninîense liaindle ian his

armis, fromti whichl protruded _ dlolil'
foot, t larouagi ain openiing mla the papair
tint envelped it, and wiho.se illtn eni
surmiec bore a wonîderuiil re'mbu:i
to Santa Claus' ysîteriouîs packa.

" Well, myii littie miaiin, it doels inlk

likeP it. but how did you iinîd lie

"Oh, sir," cried the child, witi ian
expressionî of rapt admiration ont his
simaltil, pinchied face, 'I knaîew yoit i in a
mmaute, 'cause you look just like your

picture in the toy-shop windows.
There's the loig wisite whiskrs, -ai'
the wu'hiite liair, an' the fur cap,
-fan' the great overcat ait' the itinilIe
of toys yoire a.goin' tO give to thel
ricla chilhren to-night. J'veu stood on
tie :orner here ever so lonig, .waitin'
for vou to comc along. I knew you'd
co le down this street sure, 'catise th
riclh chiliren live lere."

The child Ltlked rapidly, catchinig
lis breatlh btweei the sentences, as
thoigi frighitenled at his boldiness in
addressing so great a personage as
SaiLta Claus.

" And what did you want to sec Ile
for, iny little uan 1" said Mr. Ferinald,
taking both the little bluecveiied hands
into one of his great w'armn ones.

"I wanted to tell you wherc wc
live, sir. I guess you don't know,
'causo you nover find us, ait' Tou-
Toi's ny big brother -he's most
twelvo years old, an' iclps ma lots.
lo earns mutch as fifty cents soue

days, an' nia don't know low she'd cver

HOME AND SCHOOL.

get along 'thout Tom. Well, Tom says
that you doi't care one bit 'bout tha

los iittle childrei ; that yii'd just aîs

lief they'd starve ont Christimias.day as
any other day ; but you imust 'eus
Toim, sir. lie works hard and gets
tired, nnIl thon le's cros. When I
lookaed at vouar pictu re in the toy.sihop
windows, [ said to inlyself, 'obby
Brown. don't oui hl'ieve it of Santa
(1'.11q li n e-ir fIII' all the ahil
t h-'i, only ic dona't knovw wliere to find
Voiu, thatL7 :ail.' Wats I rigtliL, sir?"

"T thinîk vou were, mv boy. I ceri.
tainY lyi not know where yout live,"
siid Ir. ' in an unisteady Voice,
foi' thei cI ibl 's tri'tiigt faitl in S:LIimt'
(lIaus, who haad iever birighIitencl a

hritmants for hiimi. touchied the rich
mn's heîari't 's it hadl nlot becn touched
for aileii a aaimliti.

" T1 tell voit where I live, an' liow
w' niy th 'i'1, an' everytlhi ang," cried

Iohlo, breahls.Jy, "l so 't vui cai't
's.t'ake' L1he piLco. Aly I won't Ncllv
be glatl 't you foaunad uas. I won't teil
ToUt thlat l hiited, 'cause he'd sav it
w:kasnt pehIlte of maie to do iL. fut

.u we. sir, I just couîldnî't let this
('br'ista i go by 'thout finding you,

u 1 Nlly -Nlly's a littla thing,
,Iir. i live hist sumilaîer -ail' Nelly

as t.uking all the te'bout a Christ-

inas do.aHu'. an' site really thinsk's you'l
bin. i.lr nne, an' it taiakes poor na
ci lo lave heric tell wlat she'll do
with hier dolly. You won't forget the
dlil foi' NelIv, sir?"

s"," .idl ar. Fernald, wvriting
somthing in a little book. "Step

int t lie store with nie, imty boy. It
will be mor comafortablo for yoi. I
sec % nîi r clothes are tLiain."

"lYs, sir, t liey Wear out faster 'un
m·at i iiind 'm. Lit tle ' aul's only

foui', sir, aI' I guiess ie'd like sone
caidy ba-st of anythiig; an' miaybe,
if 'tis 't too much, an orangé, too.
Yui'll a emaiber little Paul, sir?"

"Ycs, yes; I've got hi lown.
Now, who elsol "

"l Tlære's Tom, sir. Ton is such a
good brother, ait' haas to be out in the
cold ail day. I do wislh 'T'omiî could
liavo sote Warmn itittents ; an' his

shoes are imlost gone, but I guess the
inittens will do. He'll be awfully
glad to get 'ems. Is Tort's ntate
dowi "

" Yes, Tomai's naiîe is down." M1r.
Fernald looked up, waiting for the child
to continue lis requests.

That's al, sir, 'cptin' na, and mia
ieeds 'mîaost cverythin' ; but I giess

she ieeds a shawl mnost."
I Jt yous, iy little mai; is there

niothaîiig you wisha for 1"
"No, sir, I don't need anything.

l'il be so ghul to sec the rest, ait' l'Il
have ly secret'bout meetin' you, for
Iay Ciraistiimas. Oh, it'll be the jolliest
Christnas ever was ! An' won't mua
wonder, an' %won't Tom bo s'prised, an'
won't Nelly danco aboutL I guess
Tom 'Il change hisi mind 'bout you
pretty quick, sir."

Bobby nodded his heaid cnpihati.
cally, anîd hlis cyes twinkled liko stars.

"Now tell Ie wlere you live,
loblby," said 31r. Fernald, with a
wVari't gIlow lat his heart.

Thie chill gave the directionis very
iînuîttely. Then tar. Fecrnald sent hii

homte, and I doIbt if ther was a hap-

pier child in all the land than li>bby
Brown.

rf'. Fernald then retraced his stops,
'isiting a clothing esLtablishimatent, a

sho. store, a toy-slliop, the confection-
er's, the baker's, the grocer's-and at
each'll place, after givig,; his ord,r, lie
requested that the Linags be sent the
iii'st tiniîug in the iorniing to a cer-
tain address, and left att Mrs. Bi'owii's
rooia, with Santa Clatis' compliients.

Bobby tossed restlessly in lis bed
tiat night. 11owe cotld ie sleep 'witl
stcht a wonderful secret oit -lis aind?
At every sound hie started iervously,
and listened Lttcetively uitil the sound
liad ceased. Toward miorning he fell

eep, and was only awakened by Tomi
kinidling a lire in the old sto'e.

SIfras lae colo yet?" cried Bobby,
sprinaging out of bed.

"Wio?" asked Toin.
But hobby pretended to be too busy

about lis wardrobo to heed Tomî's
question. Ie felt chagrinîed that lie
hiad so nearly betrayed his precious
secret.

Mrs. Brown, with a weary sigh, put
Iha last poLato in the oven, and vont-
dered whero tho dinner for those
lungry little nouths was to come
fromî. ler faith in God's caro wLs
sorely tried at timaes. Poor wouan.
lier burdens werc leavy to bear.

Suddenly there came a ktock at the
door.

" It's hiim !" cried Bobby, springing
forward to open it.

"Hcero's a basket for the Widow
Bron, wiicih Santa Claus sent from
thle groîery, wuith his complinents,"
sait the mia, thrusting a large basket
in at the door, and disappearing before
a question could be nsked.

.Before the conitents were half taken
out, another rap camsse ut the door, and
aniother basket was thrust in.

" Front tho bakery, witht Sataî.'
Claus' comtîpliients," said the anau,
briskly, slammlinig the door behind Iim).

Sucli a basketful of good thiigs as
that one vas! The children stood
about it in wvide.eyed woander, until
little Paul broke the spell by sntatch-
ing a handful of brown ginager cookies.

"Santa Clais' coiplimiienats," an
iounaced a voice at the door, and L
large bindle, wuhicl proved to be good
stout shoes for the children ail around,
was thrust in; and before the door
could be closed, more bubdiles followed.

By this time tlo'little onaes werc
capering about the roont in the wildest
delight. Tom stood with tho stove
handle in one hand, and an expression
of blank amazemlient on1 his face-a
perfect statue of surprise. Mrs. Brovn
Iad sunik intto a chair, and wvith clasped
hands and tçatrful eyes vas viewing
the presents, which seetted literally to
shower down upon themîî, and 'hich
meant so mucli of comnfort aud happi-

niess to lier littlo fiîaiily. Bobby N'as
the oniy onie who did nlot secea to bo
surprised at. the generous display. Nor
did lie cense to regad the dotor with
aixiety intil tlho dol and candy, to-
gether witli other surprises anld toys
not mentionel by hiamaa in his conversa-
tion withi Santat Claus, hiad madle thecir
appearance.

Il Whiere did ticy ail cone fromn ?"
gasped Mrs. Brown, it perplexity.
"lThero mîîust bo soie iiistiake."

"No, ther ain't 1" cried Bobby en-
thusiastically; Satta Claus sent 'ea."

"But thero isn't such a person,
Bobby."

"Yes, theru is. I saw him last
niiglt," saai Bobby, trying a jack.
kntife whichî iad his nlale on a cari
attaclied to tli liandile. "There's goo
stuff in it," lhe îadded, sending a long
siaving of' from a pieco of pite stick.
''I told hiin wliere wo lived, an.i' lae
said ie'd try to find us this year."

"'Who could it have beeni" ur-
Iured ÏINrs. Brown.

"Santa Claus, of course," said lBob-
by, emiplîatically. Hle's i jolly old
man-looks just like his picture, too."

And Mr. Fcratld, as hae placed a
diaiond ring ont the fingor of lais
grandlaaughter, thought of the humble
homle lis bouity lad blessed, and how
uich mom' that gift; w4as prized Uhani

the one which now sparkled oit the
iand of lier wluo lad.never hlad a wui!li
unsatisfied.

"It pays to be Santa Claus," lie
soliloquized. "Ilt pays int here," lay-
ing his hand over the place where a
warim he'art throbbed beicath ; "and
I believe I'Il Iake a general Santa
Claus of mayself next year, for the
beneit of poor littIe children whoim
the ustual Santa Claus fails to fid."-
Rose H1. Th/orpe.

Backbone.
O.s tliiig which Christians, as Vel

as others, need ait the present day is
backbonc. Not a backbone like a
ranrod, that cantot yield or bend, but
a well articulated spinal columnit whicht
is stronig entougl to haold ta misait up-
riglt and keep hitm froni being crushed
beneath the burdens that press upon
im. Theso are days of e'asy-goiIg

piety, and men arc too often ruled by
compromise ratlier than by conscience.

Says Mr. Spurgeoi : " Oak has gl Vi
place to villow. Everybody lias grown
limp. Out of the generality of limitit-
iess las comte Lan admiration for it.

A iant cannot speak a plain wvord
w'ithout being accused of bitterness,
and' if lie denounes error lie is nîarrow-
minded : for ail must join the universal
admiration society or be placed tutder
ban and be howled down."

Now, in such a condition of thinugs
as this there is special call, not for
stubbornness and crustiness, but for a'
gentle, patient, unyielding conscien-
tiousness and i'irtess, -whichi antclors
the soul to tho everlasting rock, anîd
causes lte heart to rest on. him who
is the way, the trutl, aid tle life, maid
who wvill never leave nor forsako us.



H1OM~E A'ND SCJI[OOT.

Christm as.
IfANai Up the ville aînd the liolhy,

Sigîî tîme cî'oFs tuer thîe douro'
'i'iît jtîy cuniilg iii îs'ilfî a liii chit mîas,

3hîy go firont the~ place s'uîtî.

(Oatlîr love gifis for the ' efîîdu eii
(,'î i ii t lny.sxtical way,

',1s1it. the chlînsts'filî coeîsa lit the isiisigii
'l'O Ille,%!% %iith lîniglit faî'eirs tige fa.

Bî'iîig ilî goed clîucî îîîid lxil lerîy,
Ihujoicu amidi rng ouit glot aîeîix

).col. dotil onî a Chfrist fia iiy thIînig.

(3<> ye ini ho sgui îlliglîîs'îsy,
(iuestsi tu lîriig ils ta tige feait;

Aîîgefs ial iffmlawiares gîcet yu
In tlîose lie îiiirit cutnitetli ma. least.

Solîiiuil the swîeet Christ lnv'sng *initie'n-
lectines ivill ling it ail figlî-

To tie niigelf miadeu joyaits forci un
113 Chîristnmasof love in the zoky.

Bor uiai'î axnd w'orsii tlîe Spîirit
Of thua tuait, dfise inisi4ilo Nisg;

loi- lie coîncîl li scairici andi îîuniple
To ,atlier a wuî'eniî' offornîg.

The Growth of the Christmas
Tree.

Soitu one linis said, 'lTito Christmnas-
troce, like liberty, loves landls w'lieroî
te saxow' ,.ies,» andl ut %woîtd seein so

to-iny; but tliero i3 litUlo doubt tliat,
altIioughi Gerinasny niay riglitfully
claims to bo te Christînsas birth.plae
of titis encliaîstng shnub, the custoîn
is far older titan is metîesaily supposed,
anal its cradie 'a-s ina a %'aîri aindi
aunny cligne, oven in tho lanaI of the
obelisr, auîd on the baikis of tihe aing.
gish, yellow :Nile. In Egypt, howcver,
the pplm--that casiendar tnee, titt
pute fortl a freshi shoot ei'ery nontlî
-was tihe gift'trec, anad the cet'einohy
was at full fonce nt liocatixen, festivities
vnany lîndreal years beforo tlîe birta
oi Christ.

rt'otn logypt te 'aretty custoin
passoal into Italy, wlhcm theo tir-troc
took theo piace af te palmn, andi cvery
Decemiber ivas illuniinated witlî burui'

iîî- candies in lionour of the sun-god
Saturn; %visite durits- the Sigillaria, a
feasst closeiy followiiîg tige .Satirialia,
Itallnait niotther liung tihe green bouffls

,î'ith zinall wnaxen figures, suds as% xvo
use tos dock our Cliristiii-ts-tnees, but
reprosenting nîythoiogical eharactors.
iliese werc tft(.rwvards distributeal
among the hxappy, dark-oed little
IRoinati children, wlio rece'ived tiseir
Sigiltara, as tliese tiny imuages %vere
calleid, wits te Saine joy you do your
glittering b.-i and sugar os

A sun in hionour of Apollo crownotl
the Roniatn trec î'lîero 'vo place the
Str of ]3etI.hicieîi; axci our figures af
Salu Clans, llying aigels, anal the fasir
littie Clinist-chid, airc ut Chrnistian
subsittutes for tbche atsex ?hcbus
andi< lais flocirs. Poutical (icrnîîuîy w'as
Ver' qUick Lo atdOpt t-li Ilas'i> 1î'L-
Lice, to asdd beaîî1ty to its Jiiel Pee.i, or
sîî'd%'inter W Vîul1. fcas L; wli iii tinie

N'aIs mergeal lito yulo.tidc, or the
Clirch, anal pagftn goals and goddes
gave 1iaty tn mnore lîoly devices.

Thait tie Goriîiass souaetinies substi.
Lut-o pyaaiids for trecs, and tlîat tise

eî'ergreens used lire of pyramidal
BlinI»?, hav~e licou considet'cd strong
jiro<afs of the'îr egpta n 'gin.

gr rl'u Clîristîlns seed Uis pla-nteai
,rcîv and Iliguîislied, aînd lias hent
îî'auftl o a' the' sc:îs to Eîaglatad andl

Aîu ica,îîîtil 110%, ils N~ewî Yor'k-, ns
Nvecll as iii tige <'l7ittlier.liti, %itever

'rite niery bulls, chiinrg frcîîî 'Iriinity,
Cliiî the "Vs witls tîe'ir iiwii.5 iii,

'1'cllitig tift tfmî-oaîgfmott tfse viciîii.y
Ilolida>' gasîîîhals arc îîuw tu bugin,"

th)OIîSandl(s of Christints -trocs burst
fOi-thi i l ssiiUeir glot'y, and, lk lc'

hîa.talSpring up, bcd, blossoan,
a0( lîidMZ lcii thîcir wîondro,îs fruit

ail! in a sitirgle niglît, wiii to the
thotiglitftil tlîoy aro euriauisly syîî-
lîolkcal.

First, the ever-reen itstif, typical
ofU <th'ac of foie ;" (lie oficainin-,

tapers proeiti thîe sI'oast Of ?Liglîts
tilt- oî'orlioîs'iuîg lioras ,nd cornîîcopi:îS

î'cpîesent pliuty asnd gooil clît'cr;
bannens, hallg, mina bells arc rêmuiants
of te gay hiolidaty pageat.s of the

af the lIt-cta>t gift to iîîankind ;', wiha
the wvaxen angels and thec 1:snd of

elti jdren casrolliîîg rounîd the spasrkllng
bushi, remitl the hicavcîily choir titat
sein- te farst Chrîisttnns cart'iônî thei

f'îrst Chàristiii.s-sve.-larlpors Y'oueif
People.

Santa Ciaus.
SAN'TA CLAUS Wzs Une of tilt oldest

icicas; of the Ceitic -w'est ini pagita
tinacas, as lie %vas of the pagan east
before. Ia Chîristian tiaîes lie îvas
still r'cardcd N'ith reli,,iaus îeî'crence,

sitt'nt lie liz1ud saît for ages im
Egypt aisnd sw'îî-î thse ailis af
Isis auothzer. Sainta, Claus îvas, iii fact,
the e)ifil Jesus iii tise îniddIle etges ;
and thîoughiont that peras) tlîe festive'

ced of Gertnany, and il Ce îltie
Europe, %va% that lie visitcd ail famils'
dweoliugs of gaod Chîristins ori thse
ove of hlis annis'ersary, and brotiflît
with hlim gifts anda presotits for the
eilîdren. The truth of tisis origiwil
belie! is plainily ontoughi itîdicatcd lîy
the word Ilclaus," wiîiclî, ils te gotiiei
or asîcicait German, me.'ns tcicljdi' ait(d
«tSo5i.i" Santa Claus forînerly incaut
te Moly Chlda.»

Theu and Now.
Fwrv vears ago tho tintler-bo., was

aes inldispenisable as svas, suid is, the tort-
kottie thait still sings on the liob in flie
kitien. As an old acqnaiîtance it is
wvortla descî'ibineg It wias luore or less
coursely otnassiirîted, andl o£ various
fornis. Ordiîîarily, it vas ani dblonig

îî'oodeîi box, sonin six. or cighit inches
long, ansd tlirc or four ils wvidt1î, anîd
was dis"sdcd inta tvo parts b3' a par'ti.
ion. In ole o! tI1cs(Y wîss fitted a looso

liaI svith :î centrtalt k iah, tO (trop ill as ae
8(laiillore " an theo tinder'; andl in the

other wero kept the flint, steel, axnd
bunchies of bî'iîîîstoîîe mnittclîes. Tue
Itindier " .vas scorchiea or liaif-bgu rtea

linon rag. Tite flint sîna steel being
struck togetiier einfttod sparks, andl

thon, ils soon as a spark lImda faîllen upon
andxa igîîited the tindcer, theo hiistot
enad o! thse l iatc'. il %'as aîîpliutl ta iL
anid litt. Thoe iinitehies "'are thin Slips
cf (lent five aor six juchles loîîgd and 1)01'-

hiaps ei quarter o! arn imaelà Nvide, eut to
a1 point at ocacih ends and (ilipeal ila

mieltceal bîimstome; tlîoy w'eî' iaîw'i;d
about tise couitr' by it-itieraîît va'iders.
'rhe fumxies of uice sulpIhua' etikitted a
scout hy no nîe:uîs pleasaiit to the olfatc'
toi'>' nea'îes; ls filet, the Staîîcia -vas
str'aîg enlougl te fiîad its iray> f'oia the.

kitha'îil to tie attie of aL lait>' mxansiaun.
leri'a the matztcl thîtîs i"pitcd et causfla'
n'as lit, of iliittonl fait ttstistlly, oft
Il iotalais" ',lic'e grocatet' .cst coli Ili

ami t-le table4 îs'it-liît the iiti'I'a

to desc.ribe thse siin Il'>'rs ais th>~ilt tidi'

lniox fer tidioire iie:sî'y ris ilieh of
tLie p.asi, iei.a iîiatocl i.''iris iis'îe lment-

bers of ah largeo î'fesgioîs iliivaid af
suI)jcct.s foi' au'lists wlîo wouid Ijuctiis

ie ohien ise.
LIn tliosa' dai'v, liglîtiîîg- iy gas 41 a a

îsoîelty t-fîat wîas 1sislisg ilts wia> itu ho

puablic faî'.oi' -ioî%.I sieîd 'a"-i

tits stoin of Oppsosition, atlioiu.-i il,
tire uisafe, siniseralblî lit streets nt.'
Lonmdon tottaîcal ast Ili-lit fet-'le l.. id
c'reatures vrithrt-cami laniitîs, wIii
wîoîe hy a lia'tioms sts'iad " I-al ciîii
but wshim the' puiehi ieîv bi'st RS
', Cliirîlies." 'I'hes casille îîcstlv frii
Lit se 'tiîcie asMd tleia' Slielîci' be
tis'on silset andliai iiitzen is'ahs et îîarra't

izeiety Seatiy box, ta ovcî-tiiîî'n sîhaiel ,%v'itil lts ageal andia aecreî>it oc.cuîuîsît,
%Y.Las at f.s'oitit sportL of1 :ail the

Mîouds"' ili to\wsi. no'silils- %VIsgiia
:profession ; hut tise sttus'ts werse sis

dnrk ivitia liglit," that oii the aîsuîc
site side, if tisa street 'vine est aLI]
broad, you coulai nat tell whtislet iL

\s'ere et mxan. or a 'asusatu %0ha sve> assr
isî g. Fasitiliar to nIe iiini yol)th ssert

thle aid oih lampsîs, thioso illeakaîts of
dansess visible ilsia -1 tlmoî'ong-ifares
wlsicli tise now saveresgîi kisng, gars )legs

alispiactil IL is Sta'e, but trîse, tuit
Ouma o! Lise îîîost bitter' oppolseasts to

Se.ott, îvlOICio muîîccl t-hie ssih'iii
inntov'ationi Il ils a plîblic sîleochi. Duîît
the nortlenîs wi'zarid sjed ly tcgi'e
Lime mîagie of tue lîew Iiglst-gi'eî', anîd
chianging is'iti thse timeis, tcck, ae ps'asasî
tienst part ii Lima foi'iiisatioîi of ai gels
coîlpari>, causiîîg Abhotsford ta b lit.-

îs'ltlî thse L daîge'oss isa docetie'ioils
ai. C.G.Hli.

OUT O! éVer' Ii-hat GOdI us 11stiaîiir
at pial by lais Ilîni foi' thle isot'îimg,

:and fosr you ; ant out of evca'i' dru'
Go<l is mairtkii a bcd o! dait ait'ss fei'
thle Iti;2Iit, :lit(] for' you.

Fl' ousî liocast 111pos1 Jesi, 'oaii'

bilrdeli-bearcr. rksolve titat îs'Iates'c'î
buttdocti coulies dclnag tIse Yetar, Yeua
wilviii iidiaately t4ske iL to hiisi. Sec

thiat Youiieîet oet'y trial %'itii Sini
cei"ity of liaat, alskiîîg uaL se ilsucli
Liiiit it îisîy buo reino'sed as tiîat yosî
ilay ]laive -race ta beai' it.
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FoUIIT1I QUAIVPEIILY RBVIEW.
Dcc. 25.

CHIUSTMAB DAY.
dol'or uinfo >-on Ù% borti Vils dnY la the cit-f cf

David n ;avlotir, wfîfcî lis Chisltthe Uoni.'

REVIEW SCHEME.
1.~o . lli)e Ceuî1îîrion's l"aith. liatt.

5. 1 3. Vifiat reqlicmt didi tlîo conitilloî
îîi'î'' Of what lîaîîour (tit lie thiîîk

fîîîmî,t'lf uînwortîy ? INVhat did Jestns say

hfus.î îg d id Isis fajîfi brîîîg ta hlis sevan'îît

K I 12;. -%Wliitt'1'!elItîr iais imore fîoînŽiess
thmiî foxes orIr binis? ln wmat peril ivre
lise (lise! ples on tise sea ? ILV1îtreike 11111

ltifuiti ste Morn? w'iîat ainuu.ei the

chrîist? NV]'lut words of ceer fiul .Jestis
4puîk to )lienl Y W'h,î dlii the aciî.s chargu

%vitt going Wht, as ploveil I3
fît.. hlîaiîg thau 1.1naîytie?(o.îx Iîx.
11 foi' m-re tiîu pemîjîf afructuil Y

T.r.sos IV. 'l7ort' Ilii.4ei. Matt. 9.
18-:11. -- 'halt miracle of hImaling wibt

wm<îneltglt hy.% taîîcfing il gnrnnt Wh'lo
u-4lise 111--n fIN emLli rised'i front tilî~ît da h

.lîî Y lVfat, priver ilî twîo b1>1i i:îl hId
litiUC? \%Vlîat aliswur did .1cýql15 gii'e?

'lo whoin idt tlîcy tell theo story of tfîcir

Niait. 9. 31538 ; 10. 1.8. - Wliat djd lt si
smy aifîut lise harvest laid the lali>xriùr'; Y
%% fiat liravtr ilid lit- coininaîn Y lion mîîny~
lid ( lau ilose als ajuntlcsý ' lat two
thinîgs (tilt liescend tiin toi (Io? Y hast
,-î'tîîuîîaîd illî hu give thli ailoint ths'ir
%'ork Yfbîîî: lîX.

d iiiin. 4il j osais coiule ta t4et %%I ils
famîiIîu.,1 \Vlluîn 15 lot woîti "<i f linsî 1
Whî i -Int..t %NiX VILîonu ll!l tiahc apîî4t.V_

we.roix îtertaiîîîf Y %Vlîat prnîi'i uc. lie
îîtter abouta utilp of water Y

l'Ia,~~Ff. 11ird 7If0t1e Io .I<îhn*
NIi .I.21.5. -Whist tîue.4tioîî of gi. îîîft

îtiol Joahnx îo.k7 Y ht miz5wur ditt .1ils
.,iVe-. Whist wî'tîîussi did .Jusîîs feal' ta>
.hoî'iaiîîk anioîîplg il0» Y Wh at &tui Ile ftay
tof hîîi.u en îîti fier o4ccion ? Iiî~ fI 1

î.,o<VIII. *:.pîn ni3rîi
MaItt:. 11. '20.30.-Whitt cities did Jues;

1>praid for thul. î iluif ! %%là2it t fîaîîks.
e'viiigs (tilt lie oiFuî Y Whlint îîîvîtotîaîî Ilidir1.. ttter Y rGu.uî ýT:xTr.) of wiaeîîî dots
fi. îssk the tibl ( Icanîx Y

1.r-;7. IN. Irqui aandt 14 t/au &Ualh.
Nlatt. 1. -4. - hitclharge oif f:ii%%.

Iii .'.king. dlad thPixu itraisees miake sgîîs tlîc
ihWîpc. Niîat rov'al e.xiîîffu <liii .1 las

rite ilsdfulu \N'l10 is Laort of the
-iîldîath fi I n aîîim'ur to ist, 1 ncstit,î diîf
.lî"..s n mrk aî îiiu'I? Nt'lat, To ideh suIt)..
lbv Ii 83 werk and îî'ards ? *1 .fl '1-XT. 1

Lîsa<X. )>urable ofthe .S'oit.er. 'Matt,
.1 1-9.-leroa îvliîatplpit (tidi .Jcn îireaela

toi tige piî1 îh' Y Whst; %vams the.. fortes of fIs
ttchîmîî" Ini wîhat Place (tilt setl faxit to
litas fis 1t? Y liat caille frais tfhe gond
'1,1 <iiidi>ilig? Whlat il8 the scoîl tha i b

Is's XI. J'Laî'acoj'thc l'ares. \fait.
M:. '24..-1-'l'a1 wist i8 the leîngdoîa of

fîeaî'eîaI Iikelnd Y Ni'fo 80od tal-cs ils the
fill ?fo longd .%-Qo tlîey pt-iniititl tci
.. îî, te Il tt'at, tfîeî, %'oaîld tfîige »' (Io?
Wltfuis tilt- Ilîsrv'cAt, îmd W'ho ie thie
ns.'apers? (Uoi.i»:s TîiXr.)

Lso XII. 0ler 'îcils Matt.
13. 1.33 4 ld2.---W iai tir a lills of

graîsill diii e iîsjtter? N'fîat tise îîaîbi
of trca8nl'o ! "'aît Imiale of judtg.ct'îft
tt'fîcîî ii lise jîîdgiîîcît, aimld îhî:t, wihf it

teîsc teis.'ir bli Itk

lIIST QIART.I'R, ]MS.
sî'lSIY ToigI NEWi riLSTAMru:\T.

P.. 29] LICSSONN I. f J.s. 1.
lEtl isJIIERX iit'. llr AI'TIST.

,Matt.14. 112. teillony î'crsui. 10.12.

Andî Isis ditci 1ffcs C.11110, aîîul iook tri tfîo
* b,)uy, mut Iîua'vd, il, nd 'îvent anmd. told



HOME AND SCHOOL.

On.isr'.
1. Hero d.
2. Johns.

3etliodist Magazinie for 1888

f Qt'stro's >.ni lii>STtt4v.

li what oilicial title is lierod knîownî ?
\Ýhat repart caillie. I hin ?

For wlioni did lie mistat.ke .Jesis 4
What did l say uf .lon the l tist?
What lai I leroid lnie tu Jhuli?
For w.'hoî,e qake was Jolii pîuIt ii prison?

Whli'frt inlawful aet hîa'.d Io hi denondcc?
• Wv did nlot Iler(l ait onîce put huînî to

deathi'
lio<t did the peiople regard .Ilii
WIat eveit on Ilerod's birtlday pleasCd

What reward di c hpromeise the dancer ?
Whlat dlid she ask ?

VI&v dit sle 1i.4ke this eqiuest?
IHow wa.': the k ing ailiaeeteil by tlic dei..unoi?
WlIy did h.: keep his polmise ?

2. .ohnl.
Waliat ilie Ifrod tlen do to John ?

hVliat was done wit the rioilet's lead?
Vuat wias donle wvith tlie bod ?

'l'o wio:nl i iti the disciples tell the %torv
Vliat relation wa.lon to t.-l8 ?

Froii whoii ar. w'e sure of syiInpa.thy in
all our sorrows?

Wh'iat ouglt we to di) wtli aIll our troubles'
il't. 55 -22.

l'na..tieAi. Tl':Acursos.

Wlre in the le'.on are w'e taught-
1. 'hat a guilty costlcieiice snakes nen

featful?
2. Thit siier8 hiatc those who rebuke

their sins ?
:3. That .Jesus il the true Coinforter of

thosî'e who are ini trouleic

iIIsTs >Fi ilo.ui :T.

Learn low maaiy lilerols there are in the
New 'Testaiieit listory, and Iow they were
related.

Find oather insitanices of people being (1)
it in prison, or (2) put to Icath, by a

TIIiF. L>.ssos CAT:cUrs34.
1. Vho were guilty in the puittinîg to

deatli of Jolnîî tic aiîtist. lierod, lero.lias
al hier daughter.

2. Ilow did lierodl sh1ow that lc felt
guilty ! lie saiîd, .iohn is risen."

. Wliat was the power in lierod's life
that tnade him thiik that Join had riseni?
A guilty coinscieace.

4. Is theie aiy powver greater thian a con.
deiitning conscience to wteiich the sinnser mustat
answer? God is greater than our itarts.

5. What act of loyal love offsets this story
of bate? "And bis disciples canfie and took

up," etc.

"l'îtTt'tF.sgt'F'. I iaF..\Nt,,"
With nittneits stti'erî 'ngrain of tlt-
Ihiuest sceit-try ni ri.tiiniI' et.nder\
I)dimegal. 'laie, Keîru. * t k, k ilk..ny
.msd Dlih, àlidueéoý Ilhe Iake.s vi 1\11.
IarIey, tle wild n est costt. the Gintttb
tC.insenU 4a*I , i ne tac le atnit l)hlaiyI.

" Jb<t:N î> A 14oi r leuro.',"

With ings otf lie ino5t i nalic
stenea hts1 litatoi ., in the Shlires if

York.a pnhmWstnnlanl, ('n11he1.
Iaiil . i.anciasir e, D)ei lu. Leicester, iIincoln,

t'anbridge, Warwick. i'cesier, tIlo.î
eete, i'.ent. Soinerset, levaon ail Corn-

wall: iicihiing itiiuerus engrains of
I.'im, Yorîk, O.fuil, cainbritige, tc.

W1ithî tmt4L.iiu full-pag Ei.îiasmy. oi4tf thei
chief actois alld scen1es atlid ci c i tlie

gieat historie drataia of Europe.

Il 1i: A N i Ti:l IX Ern. ry,"
llist i atiig înany of tihe mt important
sceieis aid citiesi iii Fraince, Spiain, Italy,

Gerliany glaitl aind Belgiini

1. \\» o Titi. liA i.Attils.
" Asir.1 Niisoit asi) Tfi: . sr," .%Ni>

"Il lni.K 4v NW

Vith, large iniiies <i li hable w-eies i
Egypjit, P'aitlestîine, syria aii tih I.eant-

of innci initerest to all lille readers.
.\lîs'ioN I.vFE ANIt WoncK IN Cut'..

"Tjl\-. A, i iItai..uSi
~"ruUnisTs N.îTF>' uN Ctl'!

" IN Tili' llî011 Aî.î's."
OcAN <ivE," hy' 'Warriig Keriitely.

'a ToUNTO AS IT WAS ANI As IT ,.'

" PtcrVnFSQuE~ StA.\lt.u."
"1'Tî> ES(lii'n f..u g :s," byV 1 . E. I inîl.

"CoinEA. 'rut: il EnalT NxrrTou,." by ev.' .
WV. (,ermilan, .A

'To'tsaiT Nurn:s i C,'i:A."

A $nTîil'Y OF CAit.,Yi.E." wuith lu pi trait,
and nu111ty other article .
Most of the abovn'e will inicide several

copiously illustrated articles.

o0iTH.IR A 'KTICTES.
Tit. Nitstn PoETs QV \:Tiorsis:i, (Second

Series,) by Rev. Dr. Willianis.
Tii> Ciiuzcii's WonaKto DoCTnîNE, by Dr.

Cannan.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

Tt E..-.29 A.P . duritng the pit ial If tlit
later (:îlileanas iituîstry SPICIAI OFFER. DICEMBER HUMBER FRIE

R iu.-Tibet2 ri:sit. mIe11.litîî n et uiilerq tii lie ltetho<li4t(totriic
lIt i tti -'l'îsint .'ii t ic 4i i 'a%%-' for iIss avili rcoci 'c t lic Ih'ceiîher lits isiber frco.

Pontil at, pr nr.1 f .h .1 . il ilh a s ii Cla ristnia i nier. % lt as
.\nltipas, tetrar'h < ihilveali I<.-lea s iiiiai airy by.T. Jackson %t'i>' Christ'

C.m:enTi. l.i 11w l tL.e bt le'sson311 itiS ieritiî ()Y Va'.uau l.trrr; C'triCtv frlii
la st y'ear we w ere- ntt l ni¿ p..ih .1 thi.,t. l Jour i lou t )%%, lie 9peit
.leui had spoken at oii,. tlim. q.6 liir tlîitu eeiîteii ('lirittiit sy-q a IîCntltifill>' hus.
the irtmnîiedtia te tinile to. ubiat hne ha il d -Inn ra I ttrigu h) tlie laie l.a ly %vi
tin histir \e iton retilr t, tle hi- 12 il li r.t ig.q. fiill uto ii g Chrîsltas
totical nar1atjve. Je1 suis lii inmit" iii c : iiînla of Jhisti Wesley. wti

ec. d '11* isit tol oller flot- t.oso i t... u.. sais rit itig4 ut intpreopiig l0.veiti cf lic
Of Na.reth, liai set t fuil thet tuaeviNe6 on iitdr tigu liritital l'inctt.

thieir tour If pr elati, a l . i à.0i 'n the \n le.ï. gItl 41, etigi si e istirring.
ni ti for a fui il,.> .t liis a ' l t. r. ptHottaier un iiti l xtent ait r"
l'.nlin, wheni thle d<plsof jo,Ioh tagal topelvý4Iy1.E aneo.FI.lgtiril

lIsun % ith1 the tothins It their te.wahe t deait. i otitur iitttiL
Tlie sto wic thliey told igi iiin ii _t.r

FwP..As.AToss. -- 'Tr'iarh -- A at.reck
rd iIingtis . it i Io% "' tii to.luiii îdîth patyitIOdist
of al oulitri. t isi lot su iue. t bele. for

1pperly thlia tlertut Itlel 6.6'. % ine- of three
,ai tai inlto whiill thile cuntry u.is dii jded.q

Ift Imeans siinpîîl' riler. Fai, io J.in-
TIirs ,tu VaItues XXVII. and XXVIII.b, 1t200 tages,

h' ail I been rkii W. . - .Wt 250 Fine Egraiigs.
lers tf his court -court l-rs. /:i. - ' (f ie

but lis conscience liut hi!, tellectual belef,
ti liglit. .Iilhty u -hrah<. /n t i r lai t

- i e ceastle of .\1L li.iiirn. (' ouitil î<g't ier.
h/ans1i il prolph, t It. ai fu i al ' ears

siice a p)r.Qhilett l:l lwi si -it 4 . W. I. WITnnROW. D.D. .. h.S.C., - Edt.nr.
thet commsion people welcomiedi and los ted thais
«le. //rniu.'x iihelnyTh ait virsar y of

his necesion to tlhu tlhronie. /ancri?14l t.' id,,
toiw of the leu i l ,Ia4ca of ILLUSde fRATED ARTICLES.
tlic Oriental iionzatrclhie" a wid h.ked tling at it ) 0. Coi' XTiIY,*'
be'st, and Very hiloekinig to tlie 'eî'i"e t riglit
of a Jew. I'iih an ,(nthl NIt >%uallpit, le > fpr tli- iî it Muitlà asii- ec i l

fantity, but a vow iiade Iy tlic guis, wioni r ( Ile ut t*tlll"'lii i
lie w oul cali to wvitiess tlat lie wuldî keel P<îvaî f c«tNei.
it. Is S c i an
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M.:nIUA, or Du. NP.LLIF, by Rev. A. Il.
Reynar, M.A.

Tait Cruitaci's Votiîs'î Docrt:.s, by
Dr. Carmîan.

R :cor.Le'rto's OF TonoNTo KrITtitM, by
Mr. Jaili Macdonald.

DAII.v LIFE OF T: ls.sANA , by I>r. Daniel
Clark, su 1pt. of Tortnt.o Luitic sylutu.

C;!tisTras%;Tr .%,\I 0TuH:n FAIrus4, byi the

liev. P. Il. Wallace, B1.D.

ri's: STritY OFr M1T1.AxA1tT1.A%, )y flic Rev.
.J. W%*. Anniîis, .A.

Y tn.tIn4n îra-rr's, by tle e. Geo. E.
ltond, NI.A.
nli e.t. Ill ima Tr, Tu, Si.srrt en
ciu tT, lI l'%eter R1\ .te, l.. 1).

T Nt. N . 1i1FE uF 1)oD. Pussiuo, by ev.
Illiglh Johilinstu, B.D).

TIlit. T A..sTiint ItsF itoittatTaioç,

by J. C. ltoss, .\. A.
NI:TIIOiS.%l iN Tlii lI.A<'x CouNTur.
'l'u: iss :ii:s Wo A It.Acl, etc., .te.

Cnit1ributions< alo be eI .pected fromt
the liev. Prof. S l'w, Pruf. Colemianî, Rev.

1l ugl Jounston, Nl.A., Rev. E. A. Stairord,
1L.11., Dr. )alliiger (Woi'nders of the Mie.

roscope), and iany othaers.

Our Serial Story, TII LOs- SIvNit
OF Ri11iPFAUtLT," Iy Nirs. Ainelsa A. lkarr, will

lie tins of suîrpassin1g interest. It describes
tle- %% .îIIerfil iitluncce of NletiodIsmi ho Il

ailiolg tle laite slave population iia ni amîoig
tlic wlites. The liero, Jolhn Presnto, is a

noble.h~spe'inenî of a Ni thiisltliocal.preacher,
andoi lis trialt and lisappoitents vork ont
f.ol hiin .lain eag 'ilîg grezat reuari.
.\lso " Drex~ Coswsov:tts" story'

of Cornlish Nletlod tism and Cornîishi Sntuîg.
gling, Iby Nltark- Gnyv Pearse.

''T'lE $rmnu o Squ ty Ii.fA t E oF Cntow.
'rn t: liai.L.,'' l .1. lackiîson W.ray,

auithui of "Nsltn3ant

A Land I.eague ri i Stor of to-day.
Anl iii.tuy otlier featires of special ii.
tercet.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1888.
The following v clle lit of Iooks i'

otled to ayi subicriber to tho .1a:in-,

old or- niew, lat the prices anneltxed :

illsi:sT .lotiS sT.u.r.iiiss. Cluth, 216
pages. Retail price $l.00.-35 ecits.

NESrr.h:r<os aNIAON : A story of 'Yorîks.hIire
.ýlethisoin8i. Cloth, :07 pages. RIetail
price $l.00.-30 celts.

SINIOs Hoiw, ru CAnrI.:sTE:n. Clothi,
.350 pages. Retail price SI.00.-:5 cents.
Thte above tis ee works are by tihe- Rev. J.
.Jacksin WVray, w hose w utings arc weil

knîownî ii Canîada.
1IT'a FnOM lri .tsKaoXNY; or, 1i,.r. o' rit:

M1.ssv: A tale of Scottisli Villige Life.
By .nii Stratliesk. Clotlh, 01 page.

Retail pricu S1.00.-40 cents.
Ai.iEnas1y : A lorder stor\ of .eensty

Ve.rs Ago. liy .\iiic Swanii. Cloth,
als~ pae Cotnnanendezdby Nir'. tladstne.

Itetail price 81.25.-55 cente.

Turîîoi,-a.î Tii> Dinx C<NTIXst:T. lîy linry
i R aileN. lotht, 31,2 pages. Naiy

Enigi ing«. ietail piice S1.00.--4Oete.

AX.ceors 6F -rm: We..>:Ys. 11y Ttil.
J. i. \\ Wîilev. (Joth, 391 pages. Retail

pi)ce SI )I0. - :10 ceits.
'Ti. àiiA... % Il :i.s : A Tale of

Met hd I i.-t I.ife ii Y*4m kqhlire antd .\ at-% te.
By. AIielia E. lirr. Cloti, 310 pmge,.

Retail price 1.0L.-35 ceits.
iî.uvr.nA . lirrs Rii.utxAni.R ANsw.i:ns.

Hv W . '. latuon, 1.). Cloth, 403
pages. et.ail plce $1.90.-:15 ceits.

1.1F o' tlWN Otsr..a.%,. lvy the Rev.
Williamit Arthur, .\.A. -112m,11 cloth, 302

pager, with porttait. Retail price z1.00.
-45 (:!nts.

For fnamses of 22 premiiiiiii hooks see list ii
(âianiriain.

VILLI.g.i BRIGGS,
Unisff.iliElt,

78 & 80 KINo ST. E rT, ToRosTo.

NOW READY,

ANNUALS, 1887.
Advi.er ....................................... .0 35

Ildaîîî of Hopo . ... .............. ........ 0 35
Boysvl' wn aper .... ........ ....... ... 2 00

l " l (Gilt) .................. 2 50
lBritish Workinan .. ........... ........ 0 50
liritish Workwoman ............... ..... 0 50

(nîell's Magazino .. ................ .. 2 75
C bers' Journal ....................... 2 75

Chatterbox . ................. ..... 1 00
(Cloth Gift) .................. I 75

Clildrei'a Friend. . , ... ,............. 0 50
(Cloth) ............... 0 70

" GU).................. 0 90
Chiiren's Meenger.............. ...... 0 35

Chilirein's Treastry... ............. ..... 0 :L5
Child'a Companion ........................ 050
Chii'is Own ................................. ' 35
Cottager and Artizan ..................... 050
Fainily Friend ... ... . . ..... ... 0 50

"4 "4 (Clotli) .................. 0 70
"9 " d (Gilt) ..................... o90

Friendily Visitor ..... ............ 50
"a "9 (Cloth) .............. 0 70

" " (Gilt) . ........... 90
Friently Grecting (Cloth) ............... 0 90
Sirl's Own Paper .. ..................... 2 00

"l 49 ". (Gilt) ...... .......... 2 50
Good Vords .. .... ...................... 2 25

Infants' Magazine ....................... 050
"l "4 (Cloth)., 70

". " (Gilt) ............... 0 90
Leisnro Hlour .................... 2 00

4 " (Gilt) .............. ...... 2 50
"4 " (Half Calf) ............ .. 350

Littlo Folks ...... ......................... I 25
" "' (Cloth Gilt).................. I 75

Littlo Wide Awako... ... ................ 1 25
" " (Cloth Gilt) ,..... 1 75

Prize .. ....................................... 0 50
Quiver .. ................ .................. 2 25
Rontledge's Boys' Annual............... 2 00

Itontledge's Girl's Aiual............... 2 00
Sunday ...... . ............................. 1 00

Suniday at H omo ........... ............. 2 00
" . (Gilt) .................. 2 50

." ". (Half Calf)............ 3 50
Sunday Magazine ..................... .. 2 25

Wortiigton's Annual (loards) ..... 1 50
Y ontig Etgland ... ..... . .. ............ 2 0w

8r Send in% your order for thes,. Annuals
at once as they go very fast.

FAVOURITE HYMNS.
BEAUTIFUL PRESENTA TION BOOKS

Cluth, 50 cenits cach. Leather Iadded,
S1.25 each.

Abide wvitlh Ne. Iy Il. Francis Lytc.
.le6is, baver of miîy $ou l. ily Chas. vesley.

.1lIst am I amti. ly Charlotte Elliott.
Nearcr mity God toTlhee. Uy Sarah F. Adans.
Rock of Age. ily A. M. Topliady.

Tilat (lorionssoîngofOld. Iy E. H. Sears.
Fos Greenland's ley 3oîintainsi.. By

Reginiald lieber.
.Ierualethe iliGolen. By Bernard Morlaix.

UNIFORM WITH ABOVE.

''h iod's Pi ayer.
ne 'lncommlanîdments.

WVILLI./.M BIGGS,
PUl7ILIS1IFErt,.

78 & SO Kirso ST. EAsT, TokoxTo.

C. W. COA TES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.


